
one to three bristles on the mesopleura. Abdon~en tvholly sparsely ~vhitisli 
pilose, pile a little longer basally, sub-appressed except on the anterior angles 
of the second, third and fourth segments. Femora black, their tips luteous; 
Front coxae obscurely luteous, as  well as a spot 011 the thorax above them 
extending to the partly obscurely luteous humeri. Anterior four tibiae luteous 
or yellowish with broad, ill-defined median b l~ck i sh  bands, hind tibiae paler 
a t  ends only; tarsi obscut.ely luteous, the apical joints darker;  hind tarsi more 
brownish. 

Wings almost hyaline, stigma pallidly yellowish; veills brown, yellow a t  
base of wing; first posterior cell acute, last section of fourth vein a little bent 
a t  its basal fifth. There are five illinute ljristles on R,r5 before the furcation. 
Squanlae white, with whitish fringe ; halteres yellow. 

H o l o f g p r ,  9 ,  Macdiarmid, Ont., June 7 ,  1921, (N.  I<. Bigelow), in the 
Ontario h/luseu~ii, 'f oroilto. 

Pnvntgprs ,  9 ,  same data, in the Ontario M~lseum;  9 ,  same data, in the 
writer's collection. 

This species is distisict from any so f a r  described froill North America 
in haviizg the eyes hare and the facial slopes pilose. It belongs to a distinct 
group, although its general structure places it close to the f f i 'st is group. 

> ,  l h e  following letter which has been received by the Secretary of the 
Entoillological Society of Ontario speaks iol- itself. 

L)E:AII SIIIS :-'l'he ";\likrographiscl~e Gesellscl~aft" has been in existence 
in Vienna fo r  ten years and has at present about 50 members. 

I ts  object is to popularize inicroscopy 01- rather those branches of the 
natural sciences which rely upon the study of the universe in the s~llallest space. 
A t  the same time it extends and affords opportuuities to non-members to \vhoiii 
the use of our laboratory, consisting of five rooms, is offered gratuitously. 

r \ lhrough the extreme decline in the value of Austrian currency its iislarlces 
have collie into a most critical state. I3efore the war the society was able to 
cover its expenses and the upkeep of the laboratory out of its li~odest income. But 
our means are now exhausted anti we are unable to procure even the most urgent 
expedients, such as  instrunients, reagents, colours, glass articles, photographic 
supplies, etc., the prices of ml~ich have arise11 enormously, not to rriention the 
increased cost for gas and electric cul-rent. 

IYithout prolilpt assistance the society will sooil he obliged to dissolve and 
to deprive the intellectual people of our unhappy city of a place o i  scientifc study 
and research. 

The unfortunate, poorly nourished intellectual classes of Vienna are facing 
a winter of hardship and privation w11icl1 acts as  a spur to seek educatioil and 
enlightenment with a view of paving the way for a better future for theniselves, 
and. let us hope, for the l~eilefit of all marlkii~d. \Ire therefore beg leave to appeal 
to you, Gentlemen, who are pursuing similar noble objects, to tllake it possible for 
us, through an accommodation in your own sourld illoney, that our society may 
be saved and continue \vith its IYOI-k. 

Please accept our heartiest thanl.;s in advance. 
\Ve as?, Gentlemen, gratefully and sincerely yours, 

MIRI<OGKA~EIISCHE (;ESELLSCHAFT ~ Y I E N ,  
Treasurer;  Paul Frenzel, Vienna vi. Theobaldgasse ii. 

Mailed hlay 26t11, 1932 
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